
Basic Computer Courses For Senior
Citizenship
Community Technology Network (CTN) Bay Area offers the opportunity to serve your
community through "Help Senior Citizens Learn Basic Computer Skills". SEVENTEEN senior
citizens from Montego Bay graduated a week ago from a computer It teaches seniors to acquire
basic computer skills while honing their.

The iLIVE track offers seniors already equipped with basic
ICT skills the access to IT training and computer resources,
and engage senior citizens in various.
Andhra Mahila Sabha is offering computer courses for senior citizens and housewives from
December 22 and interested candidates can submit their. Is your Mom/ Grandma, Dad/Grandpa
or you a victim of digital divide? When everyone around use computer, laptop, palmtop, smart
phone and other electronic. Basic and simple instructions on how to use Apple Mac Computers,
MacBook and iMac will be given. The instructor will start with Mac basics and then will.

Basic Computer Courses For Senior Citizenship
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Computer Training. Rediscover the job and laughter of learning in every
class. Learn basic computer skills the OSSCO/SOCAO way and you will
be able to do. LMA needs support services for senior citizens who are
interested in learning basic computer skills workshops, iPad workshops,
and/or photoshop workshops.

SeniorNet is the premier senior site for content and community. If you
are looking for some help to learn new or enhance existing computer
skills, you have. This Department provides to the public, and to the
senior citizen population in The courses offered are: Very Basic
Computer Skills, Navigating the Internet. Basic Computer Classes for
Senior Citizens in Bangalore - Find course details, schedule, fees,
reviews and venue of Basic Computer Classes for Senior.
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3 low or no cost places to get computer
literate no matter what your age. Norfolk
Senior.
Here's a sampler of computer classes offered in Middle Georgia: Macon-
Bibb County Senior Citizens Center: Basic computer classes available at
no cost. Includes a comprehensive Resource Guide for Senior Services
including information Explore a variety of interests and course offerings,
in a friendly, The nonprofit SeniorNet provides adults 50+ access to and
education about computer technology and the Internet to enhance their
lives (Basic and/or Enhanced STAR). Recent scientific studies clearly
show that senior citizens who stay mentally active enjoy all of these Palo
Alto College offers various courses for senior citizens. The senior
citizens of the the helping hands foundation who attended this The basic
course on how to use computers will be taught again on April 24th. It is a
no brainer that, with some exceptions of course, most elderly senior
citizens have problem with eyesight and have hearing difficulties. For the
very same. Mayor's Office for Senior Citizens. Seniors Training Seniors
in Computer Technology. Contact: Lynda Hunter @ 206.233.2783 or
email Lynda.Hunter@Seattle.

Classes are held every Thursday from 9:00.m. to noon. This program is
FREE for qualifying low-income seniors. Citizenship Classes and
training in the use of personal computers, as well as training to develop
basic office skills.

Participants will learn the basic skills needed to work with a computer
with Windows 8.1. Activities include introductory skills such as using
side and corners, file.

New classes will be starting on TUESDAY, 27TH JANUARY, 2015.
Classes cover a variety of topics, ranging from basic beginners to more
advanced topics such.



Senior citizens computer training specialist. This service can often
include teaching computer basics or more advanced skills, or providing
assistance.

Our commitment is to provide student learning opportunities to increase
the Aerobics/Zumba®, Senior Fitness, Basic Computers for Senior
Citizens (55+). LIFE Senior Services-Senior activities centers and
services for Oklahoma. Senior citizen information, activities, fitness and
exercise centers and resources serving Tulsa, Broken Arrow, Jenks,
Bixby, Owasso, Computer Lab Art Classes Seniors have historically
been late adopters to the world of technology for hight school students to
mentor senior citizens on basic computer and online skills. NCVOC31
Basic Word Processing NCVOC38 Computer Basics/Keyboarding While
these courses are offered primarily for senior citizens at locations.

Basic computer skills and word processing included. Billing & Coding,
STNA, Pharmacy Technician, Industrial Trades, or Classes for Senior
Citizens Only. iBEGIN: Teaches basic infocomm skills, such as how to
use a computer and surf the It is aimed at educating senior citizens on
the latest in infocomm lifestyle. PILAR: In a unique initiative Pilar ITI
conducted a crash course in computers for senior citizens, teaching them
the basics of computers, internet and social.
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Crestline Seniors is an active Senior Citizen Center serving the San Come learn the very basic in
computer skills, emails, how to manage files or some more.
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